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المفرداث النظريت/لمادة المحاسبت المتوسطت/المرحلت الثانيت /قسم
المحاسبت
______________________
تفاصيل المفرداث
االسبوع
يفٕٓو انذغبثبد انخزبي ، ّٛيكَٕبرٓب  ،غشق اعذادْب دغت غجٛعخ االَشطّ .
االول
انذغبثبد انخزبي ، ّٛعُبصشْب .
انثبَٙ
انذغبثبد انخزبيٛخ ف ٙانًُشئبد انصُبع ، ّٛدغبة انزشغٛم  ،كشف انزشغٛم
انثبنث
ٔرذذٚذ كهفخ االَزبج .
كشف انزشغٛم ٔرذذٚذ كهف االَزبج .
انشاثع
انخبيظ ٔانغبدط كشف ٔدغبة انًزبجشِ  ،رذذٚذ يجًم انشثخ أ انخغبسِ ثبعزجبسِ ًٚثم عبئذ
انُشبغ انشئٛغ ٙنهًُشبِ .
كشف ٔدغبة األسثبح ٔانخغبئش ،اعذادِ ،رجٕٚت انًصبسٚف ٔاألٚشاداد،
انغبثع
رذذٚذ صبف ٙانشثخ أ انخغبسِ .
يعبنجخ صبف ٙانُزٛجّ انُٓبئ ّٛنُشبغ انًششٔع ،اعذاد دغبة رٕصٚع األسثبح
انثبيٍ
ٔانخغبئش.
انًٛضاَ ّٛانعًٕي ،ّٛرجٕٚت انًٕجٕداد ٔانًطهٕثبد ،اًْٛخ انزجٕٚت ،دالنخ
انزبعع
انًٛضاَ. ّٛ
كشف انزذفمبد انُمذٚخ .
انعبشش
غشق انذصٕل عهٗ انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ انًهًٕعّ  ،انششاء انُمذ٘ ٔاٜجم .
انذبد٘ عشش
األَشبء ٔانصُع ٔاألْذاء .
انثبَ ٙعشش
اَذثبس انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ ،اعجبة ادزغبثّ  ،اعظ ادزغبثّ .
انثبنث عشش
غشق ادزغبة األَذثبس.
انشاثع عشش
غشق رغجٛم األَذثبس ،يعبنجخ رغٛٛش غشٚمّ األدزغبة  ،يعبنجخ رغٛٛش انعًش
انخبيظ عشش
األَزبج. ٙ
انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ انًُذثشِ انز ٙال رضال لٛذ األعزعًبل .
انغبدط عشش
ثٛع انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ .
انغبثع عشش
اعزجذال انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ .
انثبيٍ عشش
األسثبح ٔانخغبئش انًزذممّ عٍ ثٛع انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ .
انزبعع عشش
األسثبح ٔانخغبئش انًزذممّ عٍ اعزجذال انًٕجٕداد انثبثزّ .
انعششٌٔ
األعزثًبساد  ،إَاعٓب  ،ششٔغٓب .
انذبد٘
ٔانعششٌٔ
انثبَٔ ٙانعششٌٔ األعٓى  ،ششاؤْب  ،ثٛعٓب  ،األعٓى انًجبَ. ّٛ
انثبنث ٔانعششٌٔ انغُذاد  ،انششاء ٔانجٛع ث ٍٛفزشاد دفع انفبئذِ ثعالِٔ .
انشاثع ٔانعششٌٔ انششاء ٔانجٛع لجم فزشاد انفبئذِ ثخصى .
دغبثبد األلغبو  ،انزذٕٚالد ث ٍٛاأللغبو .
انخبيظ
ٔانعششٌٔ
انزذٕٚالد ث ٍٛاأللغبو .
انغبدط
ٔانعششٌٔ
انغبثع ٔانعششٌٔ رٕصٚع انًصبسٚف ث ٍٛاأللغبو  ،انغجالد انًذبعج ّٛانًطهٕثّ .
انثبيٍ ٔانعششٌٔ انزذهٛم انًبن ٙنهًٛضاَ ّٛانعًٕئ ّٛانذغبثبد انخزبي. ّٛ
انزبعع ٔانعششٌٔ غشق انزذهٛم  ،انزذهٛم انًمبسٌ .
اْى انطشق انًغزخذيّ ف ٙانزذهٛم .
انثالثٌٕ
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1
Intermediate account
___________________
Final account
________________
final account
1-Trading Account
The trading account is to ascertain gross profit or gross loss of business
during an accounting period –usually a year in accounting parlance ,gross
profit is the differences between sales proceeds of particular period and
the cost of goods sold .since gross profit means overall profit ,no
deduction of any sort general ,administrative or selling expenses the cost
of goods sold when the sale proceeds are less than the cost of goods sold
,gross loss is incurred.

2- profit and loss Account
The profit and loss account can be defend as report that summarization
the revenues and expenses of an accounting period to reflect the changes
in various critical areas of firms operation .as pointed out earliar ,the
balance of the trading account (gross profit or gross loss)is transferred to
the profit and loss account ,which the starting point of the prepration of
this account

Style of Operation account:. Operation

account
for the year ended 31 / 12
Begin raw
material
Begin work in
process
Purchase raw
material

Purchase
commission
Purchase taxes
Direct wages
Fuel and oil

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

Ending raw material
Ending work in process
Return raw material
Allowed raw material

XX
XX
XX
XX

production Cost ( trading
account )

Xxx

xx

______

____
4

Telephone and
electric

XXXX

Xxxxx

Trading account
xx
Operation account xx
Closing production account
_________________________
ending raw material
xx
ending work in process
xx
operation account
xx

Style Trading Account:Trading Account of ( )
For the year ended ( )
Beginning inventory Xx
Ending inventory
Purchases
Xx
Purchases return and
Sales return and Xx allowance and discount
allowance and discount
Sales
Purchases expenses Xx

Gross profit

xx
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Gross loss

Xx
Xx
Xx

xx

Style Profit and loss Account:
Profit and loss Account of ( )
For the year ended ( )
Gross loss
Xx
Gross profit
Selling expenses
Xx
Other revenue and gains
Administrative expenses
Xx
Interest revenue
Other expenses
Xx
Rental revenue
Interest on bonds and losses
xx
Dividends received
Net profit

xx

Net loss

Xx
Xx
Xx
xx
xx

Ex series: 8. from following accounts prepare profit & loss
account for the year ended 31 / 12 / 1988.
Gross profit
30000
Salary
01111
Rent
3600
Stationary
3000
Telephone
2300
Bad debt
1200
Sales loss of fixed assets
1300
Electric expenses
1200
Deprecation of fixed assets 1500
Insurance
500
Commission received
2000
Rent earning
4000
Sales profit of fixed assets 3000
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Financial Account
Elements of financial statement
1. Assets: probable future economic benefits obtained or controlled by
particular entity as result of past transaction or events.

2. Liabilities: probable future sacrifices of economic benefits arising
from present obligations of particular entity to transfer assets or provide
service to other entities in the future as result of past transaction or
events.

3. Equity: residual interest in the assets of entities that remains after
deducting its liabilities .in business enterprise. The equity is the
ownership interest.
4. Investments by owners: increases in net assets 0f particular enterprise
resulting from transfers to it from other entities 0f some thing of value
to obtain or increase ownership interests (or equity) in it.

5. Distribution to owners: decreases in net assets of
particular enterprise resulting from transferring Assets “rendering
services “or incurring liabilities by the enterprise to owners.
Distribution to Owners decreases ownership interest (or equity) in an
enterprise.
6. Comprehensive income: change inequity (net assets) of an entity
during period from transactions and other events and circumstances from
non owner’s sources. It includes all changes in equity during period
except those resulting from investments by owners and distribution to
owners.
7. Revenues: inflows or other enhancement of assets of an entity or
settlement of liabilities (or combination of both) during period from
delivering or producing goods rendering services” Or other activities that
constitute the entities ongoing major or central operation.
8. Expenses: out flows or other using up of assets or incurrence of
combination of both) during period from delivering or liabilities (or
producing goods “rendering services “or carrying out Other activities that
constitute the entities on going major or central operations.
9. Gains: increases in equity (net assets) from peripheral or incidental
transactions of an entity and from all other transactions and other events
and circumstances affection the entity during period except those that
result from revenues Or investments By
Owners.
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10. Losses: decreases in equity (net assets) from peripheral or incidental
transactions of an Entity and from all other transactions and other events
and circumstances affecting the
Entity during period except those that result from expenses or
distributions to owners.

Exercise: 1. following balances of account for the year ended 31
/12/2000
Sales
20000
Sales return
1500
Purchase raw material
4500
Return raw materials
500
Purchase commission
500
Purchase taxes
1500
Pegging raw material
2000
Ending raw material
1500
Pegging work in process
1800
Ending work in process
800
Direct wages
2500
Fuel and oil
400
Telephone and electric
600
Pegging finish goods
1000
Ending finish goods
500
Deprecation of manufacturing building 1000
Required: prepare for the year ended 31 / 12 / 2000
1. Operation statement
2. Operation account
3. Trading account

Exercise: 7. following balances accounts for the year ended
31 / 12 / 1990.
Beginning finish goods
Purchase expenses
Sales return
Purchase
Purchase returns
Sales

4000 ID
2000
ID
1000 ID
11000 ID
500 ID
30000 ID
8

Salary
Building deprecation
Discount earning
Rent expenses
Discount allowed
Bad debt
Commissions earning
Rent earning
Ending finish goods

3000 ID
500 ID
2000 ID
500 ID
600 ID
400 ID
1500 ID
500 ID
2500 ID

Require: For the year ended 31 / 12 / 1990 prepare:
1. Trading account .
2. Profit & loss account.

Exercise: 2. following balances of account for the year ended
31/12/1990
unit
ID
Begin raw material
30000
90000
Purchase raw material
500000
1500000
Direct wages
150000
Direct expenses
210000
In direct expenses
340000
End raw material
40000
150000
Begin work in process
50000
100000
End work in process
80000
170000
Begin finish goods
70000
315000
Sales
450000
2800000
Required: prepare for the year ended 31 / 12 / 1990
1. Operation account
2. Cost per unit completed
3. Trading account
9

Exercise: 4. from following account prepare operation account.
Unit
ID
Begin raw material
7000
20000
Purchase raw material
60000
180000
Return raw material
4000
12000
End raw material
8000
30000
Transport in
2000
Direct wages
15000
Direct expenses
16000
Operation expenses
9000
Unite completed at the year
40000
End work in process equal 2/3 finish good

Normal & up normal spoilage
Exercise: 6. from following account prepare operation account.
Unit
ID
Begin raw material
7000
28000
Purchase raw material
15000
60000
End raw material
4000
20000
Direct wages
14000
In direct expenses
11540
Unite completed at the year
14000
End work in process equal 20% finish goods
1700

N0rmal spoilage 10% from unit consumed in the production
N0rmal spoilage sales at price 4 ID per unit
Up normal spoilage 10% as unit complete
01

Final accounts in manufacturing companies
1-Incom statement
The income statement is the report the measures that of company
operation for agivan period of time

The Quation of income statement
1- Net revenue =sales revenue –sales return and allowance and discount
2-Cost of goods sold =beginning inventory +net purchases –ending
inventory
Or
Cost of available for sales= beginning inventory +net purchases
Cost of goods sold= cost of available for sales-ending inventory
3-Gross profit =net sales revenue –cost of goods sold
4-Net purchases=purchases-purchases return and allowance and discount
+purchases expenses
5-Income before tax =gross profit –(selling expenses +administrative
expenses+other revenue and gains –other expenses and losses)
6-Net income =income before tax –income tax

00

Style of income statement
Operation statement for the year ended 31/12
Raw material
1/1
Purchase raw material
Returns raw material
Allowed raw material

XX
XX
( XX )
( XX )
__________

Net purchase
Transportation in
Purchase commission
Purchase taxes

XX
XX
XX
XX
_______________

Purchase expenses

XX

Ending raw material

( XX )
___________
XXX

Raw material consumed in the production

Direct wages
Primary cost
Fuel and oil
Operation supplies
Operation expense
Maintenance

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

indirect cost

XX
___________
XXXX
XX
( XX )
___________
________________
XXXXX

operation cost
work in process 1 / 1
work in process 31 / 12
production cost
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Balances sheet as at 31 / 12
Assets
Current Assets
cash
Bank
Account receivable
Debtors
Allowance for doubtful account
Short term investment
Inventory
Notes receivable
Accrued revenue
Prepaid expenses
Good will
Trade mark
Invention
Fixed assets
______________
Land
Building
Accumulated depreciation
Machinery
Accumulated depreciation
Furniture
Accumulated depreciation

Total assets

Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Notes payable
Account payable
Accrued expenses
Revenue received in
advance
Deposit received
Creditors

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
(xx)
Xx
xx
Xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

xx
xx
(xx)
xx
(xx)
xx
(xx)
_______
xxxx

Fixed liabilities
________________
Xx
Long term loan
Owners equity
Retained earning
Stock holders equity

Exercise: 9. following balances accounts for the year ended
Cash
Bank
Account receivable

15000
25000
14000
03

xx
xx
xx
____
xxxx

Total liabilities

31/12/2000.

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
xx
xx

Debtors
12000
Ending finish goods
50000
Building
65000
Land
55ooo
Furniture
50000
Good will
2000
Trademark
3000
prepaid expenses
5000
Accrued revenue
4000
Owners equity
200000
Owners drawing
7000
Account payable
15000
Creditors
10000
Note payable
9000
Accrued expenses
23000
Revenue received in advances 5000
Retained earning
1000
Required: prepare balance sheet as at 31 / 12 / 2000.

Ways to get fixed assets
______________
1. Purchase cash.
2. Purchase on account.
3. Purchase some fixed assets at same value.
4. Manufacturing fixed assets.
5. Get fixed assets from others without value.
1. Purchase fixed fixed assets cash

Q10. One company purchase machine cash with ( 150000 ID ) .
And paid 2000 ID wages of transport, 3000 ID
expanses
Of put and fixed machine on new place cash.
Required: record journal entry.

2. Purchase on account.
Q11. One company purchase machine on account 1n 1/4/1990
with 20000 ID. cash price of machine at same date 17000 ID .
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Required: record journal entry.

3. Purchase some fixed assets at same value.
Q12. One company purchase following fixed assets with 250000 ID .
Technical of company estimated of each assets value as follow.
Land
90000
Building 75000
Furniture 60000
Machine 45000
Equipment 30000
Required: record journal entry.

4. Manufacturing fixed assets.
1. Manufacturing of fixed assets by inside person.
Q13. One company beginning to manufacturing furniture and the
expenses as follow.
In 25.10.1990 purchase wood
8000 ID.
In 30.10. 1990 paid wages 10000 ID.
In 20.10.1990 paid expenses 2000 ID.
Require : record journal entry

2. Manufacturing of fixed assets by outside person.
Q14. One company wanted to build one building by out side person at
total cost 100000 ID. And following other information.
30. 2 .1999
31.3.1999

20000
40000

ID .
ID .

30. 4 1999

70000

ID .

31. 5 . 1999
100000
ID .
Require. Record journal entries.

5. Get fixed assets from others without value.
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Q15. One company get machine from others without value and the
technical estimated value of machine 20000 ID.
Require. Record journal entry.

Depreciation of fixed assets
_______________________________
To compute the annual depreciation we need to know
1. Cost of fixed assets.
2. Life of fixed assets.
3. Residual value (scrap value).
Methods to compute depreciation of fixed assets.
__________________________________
1. Straight line methods.
Q16. Machine cost 16000 ID .
Life
5 years
Residual value 1000 ID
_______________________________

.

2. Reducing balance methods.
In order to compute percentage of depreciation we use following method:
P= 1- v/c
P. percentage of depreciation .
L. life of fixed assets.
V. residual value.
C. cost of fixed assets.

Q17. Machine cost

10000ID.

Residual value 625 .
Operation life 4 years.
Require. Compute percentage of depreciation and annual depreciation.
3. Summation of assets years’ life.
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Q18. machine cost 15000 ID.
Its life 5 years
.
Require. Compute annual depreciation.
4. percentage of depreciation per production unit.
Q19: machine cost 16000 ID .
Residual value 1000 ID .
Total production 100000 unit during four years divided as follow:
First year
25000 unit.
Second year 25000 unit.
Third year
20000 unit.
Four year
30000 unit.
Require. Compute annual depreciation.

5. percentage of depreciation per production hour.
Q20: machine cost 7000 ID .
Residual value
500
ID.
Machine life 5 hour.
Production hour 100000 ID. Divide between fife years as follow:
First year 188 hours.
Second year 1900 hours.
Three years 2200 hours.
Four year
1700 hours.
Fife years
2400 hours.
Require. Compute depreciation per production hour.
6. re- value
Q21: cost of equipment at 1/1 20000 ID. And the cost of equipment at
31/12 19000 ID.
Annual depreciation = 20000- 19000= 1000 ID.
Methods to record annual depreciation
1. Direct method.
Q22. In 2.1. 2000 One company purchase machine with 30000 ID cash
and the percentage of depreciation 10% at straight line method.
Require.1. Compute annual depreciation.
2. record journal entry with direct method.

Sales fixed assets
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Q23. One company sales one machine in 31/12/1990.it can
purchase in 1/7/1982 at cost 5000 ID and following other
Information:
1. Sales value 2000 ID cash.
2. Percentage of depreciation 10% at straight line method.
3. Year ended in 31/12 from each year.
Require. Record journal enter.

Exchange of fixed assets
Q24. One company has old machine and following other
information:
Machine cost 8000 ID.
Accumulated depreciation for period ended 31/ 12/1990
6000ID.
Depreciation percentage 10% at striate line method.
Company wanted to exchange machine with new machine at
price 10000ID and company paid 7000 ID in additional to old
machine.
Require. Record journal enter if exchange date 30/ 9/1991.

Investment
______________
1. Shares
Bur chase shares cash
1. Burchase shares cash
Q25. One company purchases 400 shares with 12 ID of each
share. Company paid1% commission.
Require: record journal entry
400 x12 = 4800
4800 x1%=48
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4800 + 48= 4848 ID
1nvestment (shares) 4848
Cash
4848
Record purchase shares

_____________
Bur chase shares one account
Q26. In 2.1. 1990 one company purchase 500 shares and paid 20
% from value of shares in the date of purchase cash. Purchase
price of each share 15 ID. Commission of purchase 1% paid in
9/ 1 /1990.
Require: record journal entry if the result value paid in three
equal calls each two month.

Debentures
1. Purchase debenture
- Purchase between periods of interest paid.
Q27. In 1.4.1990 one company
purchase 2000 debenture with 20200 ID cash .with name value
of each debenture 10 ID. Debenture holding interest 4%
annually paid each 6 month.
Require: record journal entry.
- Purchase debenture with premium between periods of
interest paid.
Q28.in 1/4/1996 one company purchase debenture cash with
16375 ID .which value name 15000 ID. Date accrual 31/
12/2001 which holding interest 6% annually paid 30/6 &31/12
from each year.
Require: record journal entry.
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- Purchase debenture between periods of interest paid with
discount
Q29. in 1/10/1978 debenture purchase cash with 19030 ID value
name 20000 ID accrual date 31/12/1981 holding interest 4%
annually paid 30/6 & 31/12 from each year.
Require: record journal entry.

Sales debenture
- Sales debenture between periods of interest paid
Q30.in 31/3/1990 debenture sales cash with 11000 ID which
value name 10000 ID holding interest 5% annually paid each 6
month every year.
Require. Record journal entry

- Sales debenture purchase with premium between periods
of interest paid
Q31.in 1/10/2000 debenture purchase cash with 5255 ID value
name 5000ID accrual date 31/12/2002 holding interest 6%
annually paid in 30/6 &31/12 from each year. In 1/4/2002 all
debenture sales cash with 5250 ID.
Require. Record journal entry.

Department account
Transfer between departments
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Q32. One company has three department 1.2.3 and following
trial balance of accounts for the year ended 31/12/1990.

_____A____

___B____

Pegging finish goods

3000

___C___
2000

4000
Purchase goods
16000
18000
22000
Sales
21000
24000
30000
Ending finish goods
2000
4000
3000
During year getting following transfer of goods between
departments.
1. Goods transfer from depart A to depart B with cost at 500 ID.
2. Goods transfer from depart B to depart A with cost at 300 ID.
3. Goods transfer from depart C to depart B with cost at 100 ID.
4. Goods transfer from depart A to depart C with cost at 200 ID.
Require. 1. Record journal entry.

Q34.following trial balance of one company which has two
departments for the year ended 31/12/1990.
Account

debt

credit

Beginning finish goods depart A

30000

Beginning finish goods depart B

24000
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Purchase depart A

280000

Purchase depart B

200000

Salary depart A

20300

Salary depart B

11050

Electric

2100

Rent

8050

Bad debt

2400

Discount allowed

2500

Furniture

8000

Machine

10000

Building

50000

Cash

28600

Debtor

23000

Sales depart A
330000
Sales depart B
220000
Return purchase depart A
6000

Return purchase depart B
3000
Discount earning
3500
22

Other income
7500
Not payable
1500
Creditors
18500
Accumulated depreciation of furniture
2000
Accumulated depreciation of machines
3000
Accumulated depreciation of building
5000
Capital
100000
___________
700000

___________
700000

Following other information
1. Goods transfer from depart 1 to depart 2 with cost 2000 ID.
2. Electric expenses divided between department 1&2 with
percentage 2: 1.
3. Rent divide between department 1&2 at percentage 4:3
4.Bad debt: discount allowed: discount earning:
other income divide at
percentage 3:4 between depart 1&2.
5. Depreciation divide equally between two department and
compute as
following:
Furniture 10% with reducing balance method.
Machine 15% with straight line method.
Building 5% with straight line method.
6. Ending finish goods 32000 ID to depart 1&23000 ID to
depart 2.
Require: prepare: 1.trading account for the year ended
31/12/1990.
2. Profit &loss account for the year ended
31/12/1990.
3. Balance sheet as at 31/12/1990
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Financial analysis
_________________
Ways to financial analysis:
1. Financial statement analysis
* Balance sheet analysis
* profit&loss account analysis
2. Comparative analysis to financial statement
*comparative analysis to Balance sheet
* Comparative analysis to profit&loss account
3. Comparison analysis to main number from
statement
4. Strictures analysis of financial statement

Stage to financial analysis:
* Fingers
* Comparative
* Resulting

Financial ratio
________________
1. Current ratio
Current ratio=current assets/ current liabilities
Quick assets ratio= current assets-inventory/current
liabilities
24

2. Activity ratio
*inventory turnover= sales / inventory
*fixed assets turnover ratio=sales /fixed assets
*equity turnover ratio= sales/ equity
3. Equity ratio
*loan ratio=loans/equity
*current liabilities /equity
*current assets /loans
4. Profit ratio
*net profit /sales
*net profit / total assets

Profit and loss account for the year ended 31 / 12 /
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Salary
Insurance
Telephone
Electric
Rent expenses
Audit expenses
Sales assets loss
Depreciation of
office
building
Bad dept
Discount allowed

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx

Gross profit
Discount earning
Assets sales profit
Rent income
Commission earning
Interested earning
Shares sales profit

Net profit

xxxx
___________
xxxx

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
xx

Xx
xx
xx
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_________
xxxx

1
Intermediate account
___________________
Final account
________________
Concept of final account
Because the companies wanted to know the result of operation (profit or
loss) at the end of each year. They prepare final accounts. Which it
require in additional to record in journal” transferred or posted to ledger
account “prepare trial balance. Count all the assets “inventory “cash” and
bank at the end of year.

Purpose from prepare final accounts
1. To distinguish between merchandise profit and other kinds of profit.
2. Tocompare profit of current period with profit of prior period.
3. To compare companies ordinary profit with same other companies
profit
4. To calculate income tax.

Elements of financial statement
1. Assets: probable future economic benefits obtained or controlled by
particular entity as result of past transaction or events.
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2. Liabilities: probable future sacrifices of economic benefits arising
from present obligations of particular entity to transfer assets or provide
service to other entities in the future as result of past transaction or
events.

3. Equity: residual interest in the assets of entities that remains after
deducting its liabilities .in business enterprise. The equity is the
ownership interest.
4. Investments by owners: increases in net assets 0f particular enterprise
resulting from transfers to it from other entities 0f some thing of value
to obtain or increase ownership interests (or equity) in it.

5. Distribution to owners: decreases in net assets of
particular enterprise resulting from transferring Assets “rendering
services “or incurring liabilities by the enterprise to owners.
Distribution to Owners decreases ownership interest (or equity) in an
enterprise.

2
6. Comprehensive income: change inequity (net assets) of an entity
during period from transactions and other events and circumstances from
non owner’s sources. It includes all changes in equity during period
except those resulting from investments by owners and distribution to
owners.
7. Revenues: inflows or other enhancement of assets of an entity or
settlement of liabilities (or combination of both) during period from
delivering or producing goods rendering services” Or other activities that
constitute the entities ongoing major or central operation.
8. Expenses: out flows or other using up of assets or incurrence of
combination of both) during period from delivering or liabilities (or
producing goods “rendering services “or carrying out Other activities that
constitute the entities on going major or central operations.
9. Gains: increases in equity (net assets) from peripheral or incidental
transactions of an entity and from all other transactions and other events
and circumstances affection the entity during period except those that
result from revenues Or investments By
Owners.
10. Losses: decreases in equity (net assets) from peripheral or incidental
transactions of an Entity and from all other transactions and other events
and circumstances affecting the
Entity during period except those that result from expenses or
distributions to owners.
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3
Final accounts in manufacturing companies
_________________________________
Operation statement for the year ended 31/12
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Raw material
1/1
Purchase raw material
Returns raw material
Allowed raw material

XX
XX
( XX )
( XX )
__________

Net purchase
Transportation in
Purchase commission
Purchase taxes

XX
XX
XX
XX
_______________

Purchase expenses

XX

Ending raw material

( XX )
___________
XXX

Raw material consumed in the production

Direct wages
Primary cost
Fuel and oil
Operation supplies
Operation expense
Maintenance

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

indirect cost

XX
___________
XXXX
XX
( XX )
___________
________________
XXXXX

operation cost
work in process 1 / 1
work in process 31 / 12
production cost

4

Operation account for the year ended 31 / 12
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Begin raw
material
Begin work in
process
Purchase raw
material

Purchase
commission
Purchase taxes
Direct wages
Fuel and oil
Telephone and
electric

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

Ending raw material
Ending work in process
Return raw material
Allowed raw material

XX
XX
XX
XX

production Cost ( trading
account )

Xxx

xx

______
xxxxx

____
XXXX

Trading account
xx
Operation account xx
Closing production account
_________________________
ending raw material
xx
ending work in process
xx
operation account
xx
Fixed above account
_____________
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5
Trading account fore the year ended 31 / 12

en Finish goods
Production cost
Sales return
Gross profit

XX Sales
XX Ending finish goods
XX
XX
______
__
xxxx

XX
XX
_______
xxxx

Trading account
xxx
Profit and loss account
xxx
Closing net profit
________________________
Profit and loss account
Trading account
Closing net loss
______________________
Exercise: 1. following balances of account for the year ended 31
/12/2000
Sales
20000
Sales return
1500
Purchase raw material
4500
Return raw materials
500
Purchase commission
500
Purchase taxes
1500
Pegging raw material
2000
Ending raw material
1500
Pegging work in process
1800
Ending work in process
800
Direct wages
2500
Fuel and oil
400
Telephone and electric
600
Pegging finish goods
1000
Ending finish goods
500
Deprecation of manufacturing building 1000
Required: prepare for the year ended 31 / 12 / 2000
1. Operation statement
2. Operation account
3. Trading account
32
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1. Operation statement
Operation statement for the year ended 31/12/2000
Pegging raw material

2000

Purchase raw material
Returns raw material
Net purchase
Purchase commission
Purchase taxes

4500
(500)
____________
4000
500
1500
_________________

Purchase expenses
Ending raw material

2000
( 1500 )
_____________
6500

Raw material consumed in the production

Direct wages

2500
_____________
9000

Primary cost
Fuel and oil

400
______________

Operation expense
Telephone and electric

Deprecation of manufacturing building
indirect cost
operation cost
Pegging work in process
Ending work in process
production cost
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600
1000
____________

400

1600
_____________
11000
1800
( 800 )
_____________
12000

7

2. Operation account
Operation account for the year ended 31 / 12/2000

egin raw material

egin work in process
rchase raw material

rchase commission
rchase taxes
rect wages
el and oil
lephone and electric

precation of
nufacturing building

2000
1800
4500
500
1500
2500
400
600
1000
_____
14800

Ending raw material
Ending work in process
Return raw material

1500
800
500

production Cost ( trading account )

12000

______
14800

Trading account
12000
Operation account 12000
Closing production account
_________________________
ending raw material
1500
ending work in process
800
operation account
2300
Fixed above account

3. Trading account
Trading account fore the year ended 31 / 12/2000

gging finish goods

1000 Sales
Production cost
12000 Ending finish goods
Sales return
1500
Gross profit
6000
______
20500
Trading account

6000
34

20000
500
_______
20500

n raw material
n work in process
hase raw material
ct wages

ct expenses
rect expenses

Profit and loss account
6000
Closing gross profit
______________

8
Exercise: 2. following balances of account for the year ended
31/12/1990
unit
ID
Begin raw material
30000
90000
Purchase raw material
500000
1500000
Direct wages
150000
Direct expenses
210000
In direct expenses
340000
End raw material
40000
150000
Begin work in process
50000
100000
End work in process
80000
170000
Begin finish goods
70000
315000
Sales
450000
2800000
Required: prepare for the year ended 31 / 12 / 1990
1. Operation account
2. Cost per unit completed
3. Trading account

Operation account for the year ended 31 / 12/1990
Unit

ID

30000
90000
50000
100000
500000 1500000
150000
210000
340000

Unit ID
Ending raw material
Ending work in process

production Cost (
trading account )

35

40000 150000
80000 170000
460000

2070000

g finish goods
tion cost

rofit

580000

2390000

580000

2390000

Trading account
2070000
Operation account 2070000
Closing production account
_________________________
ending raw material
150000
ending work in process
170000
operation account
320000
Fixed above account
____________________
2070000
2. Cost per unit completed = ------------=4.5 ID
460000
9
Trading account fore the year ended 31 / 12/1990
Unit
ID
70000 315000
460000 2070000

Sales
production Cost

Unit
450000
80000

ID
2800000
360000

530000

3160000

775000
530000 3160000
Production unit = 530000 – 450000 = 80000 unit
Production Cost = 80000 x 4.5 = 360000 ID
Trading account 775000
Profit and loss account
775000
Closing gross profit
______________

Evaluation of work in process
Equalizer production
Exercise: 3. from following information compute equalizer production.
At the beginning period 4500 unite equal 1/3 finish goods for material and
operation cost
36

--------------

At the ending period 4000 unite equal 3/4 finish goods for material
and operation cost.
Unite completed at the year28000 unite
Equalizer production =
Production
equal
------------Production
28000 x 100%

unit complete
---------=

Add Ending work in process 4000x3/4
less open work in process 4500x1/3
Equalizer production

28000

=
3000
= (1500)
=
------------------

Equalizer production 29500
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Exercise: 4. from following account prepare operation account.
Unit
ID
Begin raw material
7000
20000
Purchase raw material
60000
180000
Return raw material
4000
12000
End raw material
8000
30000
Transport in
2000
Direct wages
15000
Direct expenses
16000
Operation expenses
9000
Unite completed at the year
40000
End work in process equal 2/3 finish good

Operation account for the year ended 31 / 12/
37

n raw material
hase raw material

rn raw material
sport in

Unit

ID

7000
60000
4000

20000
180000
12000
2000
15000
16000
9000

ct wages

ct expenses
ration expenses

--------------

71000

Unit ID
Ending raw material
Ending work in process

production Cost ( unit
complete )

254000

8000
23000

30000
60000

40000

160000

71000

254000

Ending work in process unit = 71000 – (40000 +8000) = 23000 unit

Equalizer production =
Production
equal
------------Production
40000 x 100%

unit complete
---------=

Add Ending work in process 23000x2/3
Equalizer production

=
=

40000
15000
------------------

55000
254000-30000 = 224000 ID
224000
Cost per unit = ------------------ =4 ID
55000

11
Operation profit
Exercise: 5. one company adds operation profit when transfer finish
goods to inventory with 20% from production cost. And following
expenses for the year ended 31/12/2000.
Unit
ID
Raw material consumed in the production
100000
300000
Direct wages
130000
In direct expenses
70000
Sales
90000
600000
38

End finish goods
120000
Begin finish goods
80000

20000
10000

Require. 1. Prepare operation account
2. Compute production cost
3. Compute conversion cost per unite
4. Prepare trading account

1. Operation account

Operation account for the year ended 31 / 12/ 2000
Unit

ID

material consumed in 100000 300000
production
ct wages
130000
rect expenses
70000
ation profit
100000
100000

Unit
conversion Cost

600000

ID

100000 600000

100000

600000

Operation profit = 500000 x20/100 = 100000 ID

500000
2. Production cost = -------------- = 5 ID
100000
600000
3. Conversion cost t = -------------- = 6 ID
100000
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4. Trading account

Trading account for the year ended 31 / 12/ 2000
Unit

ID

Unit

39

ID

n finish goods
version Cost

sales
10000 80000
100000
600000 End finish goods

ss profit

90000 600000
20000 120000

40000
11000

720000

110000

720000

Trading account
40000
Profit &loss
40000
--------------------------------------Normal & up normal spoilage
Exercise: 6. from following account prepare operation account.
Unit
ID
Begin raw material
7000
28000
Purchase raw material
15000
60000
End raw material
4000
20000
Direct wages
14000
In direct expenses
11540
Unite completed at the year
14000
End work in process equal 20% finish goods
1700

N0rmal spoilage 10% from unit consumed in the production
N0rmal spoilage sales at price 4 ID per unit
Up normal spoilage 10% as unit complete

13
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Operation account for the year ended 31 / 12/

n raw material
hase raw material

Unit

ID

7000
15000

28000
60000
14000
11540

22000

113540

ct wages

rect expenses

--------------

Unit
End raw material
End work in process
Unite completed
N0rmal spoilage
Up normal spoilage

4000
1700
14000
1800
500
22000

ID
20000
2040
84000
7200
300
113540

Unit consumed in the production = 22000-4000 = 18000 unit
N0rmal spoilage = 18000 x10/100 = 1800 unit
Up normal spoilage = 22000 – 21500 = 500 unit
Equalizer production =
Production
equal
------------Production
14000 x 100%

unit complete
---------=

Add Ending work in process 1700x20/100
Add Up normal spoilage500x10/100
Equalizer production

=

=
=

14000
340

50
------------------

14390

Total cost =113540 -27200 =86340
86340
Cost per unit = ------------------ =6 ID
14390
End work in process cost =340x6 =2040 ID
Unite completed cost = 14000 x 6 = 84000 ID
Up normal spoilage cost = 50 x6 = 300 ID

14
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Final accounting in trading company
Profit and loss account for the year ended 31 / 12 /
Salary
Insurance
Telephone
Electric
Rent expenses
Audit expenses
Sales assets loss
Depreciation of office
building
Bad dept

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx

Gross profit
Assets sales profit
Rent income
Commission earning
Interested earning
Shares sales profit

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
xx

Xx
xx

Net profit
xxxx
________
xxxx

Profit and loss account
Capital account ( owners equity )
Closing net profit

15
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_______
xxxx

xxx
xxx

Exercise: 7. following balances accounts for the year ended
31 / 12 / 1990.
Beginning finish goods
Purchase expenses
Sales return
Purchase
Purchase returns
Sales
Salary
Building deprecation
Discount earning
Rent expenses
Discount allowed
Bad debt
Commissions earning
Rent earning
Ending finish goods

4000 ID
2000
ID
1000 ID
11000 ID
500 ID
30000 ID
3000 ID
500 ID
2000 ID
500 ID
600 ID
400 ID
1500 ID
500 ID
2500 ID

Require: For the year ended 31 / 12 / 1990 prepare:
1. Trading account .
2. Profit & loss account.

43
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1. Trading account

Trading account for the year ended 31 / 12/ 1990
Beginning finish
goods

Purchase
Purchase expenses

ID
4000

Purchase
returns
Sales

11000
2000

Sales return
Discount
allowed

1000
600

Gross profit

14400

ID
500
30000
2500

Ending finish
goods

33000

33000

Trading account
13700
Profit &loss
13700
--------------------------------------Ending finish goods 2500

trading account
Fixed finish goods

2500

2. Profit & loss account.
ID
Salary
3000
Building deprecation 500
Rent expenses
500
Bad debt
400
net profit

Gross profit
Commissions earning

Rent earning

12000
16400

ID
14400
1500
500

16400

Profit & loss 12000
44

Capital account 12000
Close net profit
------------------17
Ex series: 8. from following accounts prepare profit & loss
account for the year ended 31 / 12 / 1988.
Gross profit
30000
Salary
01111
Rent
3600
Stationary
3000
Telephone
2300
Bad debt
1200
Sales loss of fixed assets
1300
Electric expenses
1200
Deprecation of fixed assets 1500
Insurance
500
Commission received
2000
Rent earning
4000
Sales profit of fixed assets 3000

Profit & loss account.

Salary
Rent

ID
10000
3600

Stationary
Telephone

3000
2300

Bad debt
Sales loss of fixed
assets
Electric expenses
Deprecation of fixed
assets
Insurance

1200
1300

net profit

Gross profit

Commission
received
Rent earning
Sales profit of fixed
assets

ID
30000
2000
4000
3000

1200
1500
500
14400
39000
45

39000

Profit & loss 14400
Capital account 14400
Close net profit
-------------------
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Capital account for the year ended 31 / 12 /
Net loss
Owners
drawing

Xx
Xx

Balances 31.
12

Balance 1 /
1
Net profit

Xx
_________
xxxx

Xx
XX

_________
xxxx

Balances sheet as at 31 / 12

46

Current assets
_________________
cash
Bank
Account receivable
Debtors
Allowance for doubtful account
Short term investment
Inventory
Notes receivable
Accrued revenue
Prepaid expenses
Good will
Trade mark
Invention
Fixed assets
______________
Land
Building
Accumulated depreciation
Machinery
Accumulated depreciation
Furniture
Accumulated depreciation

Total assets

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
(xx)
Xx
xx
Xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

xx
xx
(xx)
xx
(xx)
xx
(xx)
_______
xxxx

Current liabilities
_____________
Notes payable
Account payable
Accrued expenses
Revenue received in
advance
Deposit received
Creditors

Fixed liabilities
________________
Xx
Long term loan
Owners equity
Retained earning
Stock holders equity

xx
xx
xx
____
xxxx

Total liabilities
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Exercise: 9. following balances accounts for the year ended
31/12/2000.

Cash
Bank
Account receivable
Debtors
Ending finish goods
Building
Land
Furniture
Good will

Xx
Xx
Xx
Xx
xx
xx

15000
25000
14000
12000
50000
65000
55ooo
50000
2000
47

Trademark
3000
prepaid expenses
5000
Accrued revenue
4000
Owners equity
200000
Owners drawing
7000
Account payable
15000
Creditors
10000
Note payable
9000
Accrued expenses
23000
Revenue received in advances 5000
Retained earning
1000
Required: prepare balance sheet as at 31 / 12 / 2000.
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Answer:

Balances sheet as at 31 / 12/2000
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Current assets
_________________
cash
Bank
Account receivable
Debtors

Ending finish goods
Accrued revenue
Prepaid expenses
Good will
Trade mark
Fixed assets
__________________
Land
Building
Furniture

Total assets

15000
25000
14000
12000
50000
4000
5000
2000
3000

Current liabilities
_____________
Notes payable
Account payable
Accrued expenses
Revenue received in advance
Creditors

9000
15000
23000
5000
10000

Fixed liabilities
___________________
55000
65000
50000

Owners equity
Owners drawing
Retained earning

_________
300000

Total liabilities

200000
(7000)
45000
_______
300000

Ways to get fixed assets
______________
1. Purchase cash.
2. Purchase on account.
3. Purchase some fixed assets at same value.
4. Manufacturing fixed assets.
5. Get fixed assets from others without value.
1. Purchase fixed fixed assets cash
Q10. One company purchase machine cash with ( 150000 ID ) .
And paid 2000 ID wages of transport, 3000 ID
expanses
Of put and fixed machine on new place cash.
Required: record journal entry.
Answer. Total cost = 150000 + 2000 + 3000 = 155000 ID
Machine 155000
Cash
155000
Purchase machine cash.
21
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2. Purchase on account.
Q11. One company purchase machine on account 1n 1/4/1990
with 20000 ID. cash price of machine at same date 17000 ID .
Required: record journal entry.
Answer. 1 / 4 / 1990

31/12/1990

Machine 17000
Interest 3000
Creditors 20000
Purchase machine on account.

profit& loss account 3000
Interest 3000
Close interest expenses
___________________

3. Purchase some fixed assets at same value.
Q12. One company purchase following fixed assets with 250000 ID .
Technical of company estimated of each assets value as follow.
Land
90000
Building 75000
Furniture 60000
Machine 45000
Equipment 30000
Required: record journal entry.

land

Answer.
Assets
new value percentage
add value
purchase cost
_____
_________
_________
________ ___________
90000
30%
15000
75000
Building
75000
25%
12500
62500
Furniture

60000

machines

45000

20%
15%

Equipment
30000
__________________________________

300000

Land

10000

50000

7500
10%

37500
5000

25000

_________________________________________
100%
50000
250000

75000
51

Building
62500
Furniture
50000
Machine
37500
Equipment
25000
Cash
250000
Enter of purchase fixed assets.
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4. Manufacturing fixed assets.
________________________
1. Manufacturing of fixed assets by inside person.
Q13. One company beginning to manufacturing furniture and the
expenses as follow.
In 25.10.1990 purchase wood
8000 ID.
In 30.10. 1990 paid wages 10000 ID.
In 20.10.1990 paid expenses 2000 ID.
Require : record journal entry.
Answers. 25. 10 . 1990

furniture under operation 8000

Cash 8000
Purchase wood cash.
_________________
30. 10 .1990

furniture under operation

Cash
Paid wages cash.
______________
20.10.1990

10000

furniture under operation

Cash 2000
Paid expenses cash.
________________
Furniture 20000
Furniture under operation 20000
Fixed entry of furniture completed .
___________________

50

10000

2000
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2. Manufacturing of fixed assets by outside person.
Q14. One company wanted to build one building by out side person at
total cost 100000 ID. And following other information.
30. 2 .1999
31.3.1999

20000
40000

ID .
ID .

30. 4 1999

70000

ID .

31. 5 . 1999
100000
ID .
Require. Record journal entries.
Answers.
100000 x 5% = 5000 ID total fidelity (hold payment).
30. 2.1999 20000 x 10% = 2000 ID.
Building under build

20000

Fidelity 2000
Cash
18000
Paid first payment.
_______________________
31. 3.1999 (40000-20000) = 20000
Building under build

20000

Fidelity 2000
Cash
18000
Paid second payment.
52

_______________________

30.4.1999 5000-(2000+2000) = 1000 ID.
70000-(20000=20000)=30000 ID.
Building under build

30000

Fidelity 1000
Cash
29000
Paid third payment.
_______________________

31.5.1999

100000-(20000+20000+ 30000) = 30000 ID.
Building under build

30000

Fidelity
Cash

2500

32500
Paid four and last payment.
_______________________
Building

100000

Building under build 100000
Fixed building after completed
______________________________
24

5. Get fixed assets from others without value.
__________________________________
Q15. One company get machine from others without value and the
technical estimated value of machine 20000 ID.
Require. Record journal entry.
Machine
53

20000

Capital account

20000

Fixed machine get from others without value after estimated value by
technical.
_______________________________________________

Depreciation of fixed assets
_______________________________
To compute the annual depreciation we need to know
1. Cost of fixed assets.
2. Life of fixed assets.
3. Residual value (scrap value).
Methods to compute depreciation of fixed assets.
__________________________________
1. Straight line methods.
Q16. Machine cost 16000 ID .
Life
5 years
.
Residual value 1000 ID
Answer. Net cost = cost- residual value
16000- 1000 = 15000
Annual depreciation = net cost/ operation life

000 / 5 = 3000
_______________________________
2. Reducing balance methods.
In order to compute percentage of depreciation we use following method:
P= 1- v/c
P. percentage of depreciation .
L. life of fixed assets.
V. residual value.
C. cost of fixed assets.
25

Q17. Machine cost

10000ID.

Residual value 625 .
Operation life 4 years.
54

Require. Compute percentage of depreciation and annual depreciation.
Answers.
P=1- l v/c
=1- 4 625 /10000 = 1- 5/ 10 = 5/10 = 50% .
One year =
Tow year =
Three year=
Four year =

10000 x 50% = 5000 ID .
5000 x 50% = 2500 ID.
2500 x 50% = 1250 ID .
1250 x 50% = 625 ID.

3. Summation of assets years’ life.
Q18. machine cost 15000 ID.
Its life 5 years
.
Require. Compute annual depreciation.
Answers. 1+2 + 3+4+5 = 15
Depreciation at end of first year =15000 x 5/15= 5000 ID.
Depreciation at end of second year =15000 x 4/15= 4000 ID.
Depreciation at end of third year =15000 x 3/15= 3000 ID.
Depreciation at end of fourth year =15000 x 2/15= 2000 ID.
Depreciation at end of fifth year =15000 x 1/15= 1000 ID.
4. percentage of depreciation per production unit.
Q19: machine cost 16000 ID .
Residual value 1000 ID .
Total production 100000 unit during four years divided as follow:
First year
25000 unit.
Second year 25000 unit.
Third year
20000 unit.
Four year
30000 unit.
Require. Compute annual depreciation.
Answer. 16000-1000 = 15000 ID.net cost
15000 / 100000= 0. 15.
First year = 25000 x0. 15 =3750 ID.
second year = 25000 x o.15 = 3750 ID.
three year = 20000 x 0.15 = 3000 ID.
Four year = 30000 x 0.15 = 4500 ID.
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5. percentage of depreciation per production hour.
Q20: machine cost 7000

ID .
55

Residual value
500
ID.
Machine life 5 hour.
Production hour 100000 ID. Divide between fife years as follow:
First year 188 hours.
Second year 1900 hours.
Three years 2200 hours.
Four year
1700 hours.
Fife years
2400 hours.
Require. Compute depreciation per production hour.
Answer. 7000- 500=6500 ID net cost.
6500/10000=0.65 ID per hour.
First year = 1800 x 0.65= 1170 ID.
Second year = 1900 x 0.65= 1235 ID.
Three year = 2200 x0.65= 1430 ID.
Four year = 1700 x 0.65=1105 ID.
Fife year
= 2400 x 0.65= 1560 ID.
6. re- value

(ىٛٛ)اعبدح انزم.
Q21: cost of equipment at 1/1 20000 ID. And the cost of equipment at
31/12 19000 ID.
Annual depreciation = 20000- 19000= 1000 ID.
Methods to record annual depreciation
__________________________________________
1. Direct method.
Q22. In 2.1. 2000 One company purchase machine with 30000 ID cash
and the percentage of depreciation 10% at straight line method.
Require.1. Compute annual depreciation.
2. record journal entry with direct method.
Answer.
30000 x10%=3000ID annual
depreciation.
Depreciation 3000
Machine
3000
Annual depreciation
_____________________
2.In direct method
To record above example with in direct method.
3000
Depreciation
Accumulated depreciation 3000
56
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Sales fixed assets
________________
Q23. One company sales one machine in 31/12/1990.it can
purchase in 1/7/1982 at cost 5000 ID and following other
Information:
1. Sales value 2000 ID cash.
2. Percentage of depreciation 10% at straight line method.
3. Year ended in 31/12 from each year.
Require. Record journal enter.
Answer.

5000 x10% = 500 ID annual depreciation.
1.7.1982 – 31.12 1982 =500 x6/12=250
ID.
1.1.1983 – 31.12.1989 = 500 x7 = 3500 ID.
1.1.1990 – 31.3.1990 = 500 x3/12 =125 ID.
Sales machine account 5000
Machine 5000
Close machine cost
_________________________
Accumulated depreciation = 3500 +250= 3750 ID.
Accumulated depreciation 3750
Sales machine account 3750
Close accumulated depreciation.
___________________
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Depreciation 125
Sales machine

125

Close depreciation
_____________________
Cash

2000

Machine sales

2000

Fixed sales value.
_______
31.12.1990 profit & loss account 125
sales

Machine 125
Close depreciation
_________________

Machine sales 875
Profit&loss 875
Close profit of machine sales.
__________________
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Machine sales account
5000 machine
875 profit& loss
____________
5875

3750 accumulated
2000
cash

125profit&loss
_____________
5875

Exchange of fixed assets
58

_______________________
Q24. One company has old machine and following other
information:
Machine cost 8000 ID.
Accumulated depreciation for period ended 31/ 12/1990
6000ID.
Depreciation percentage 10% at striate line method.
Company wanted to exchange machine with new machine at
price 10000ID and company paid 7000 ID in additional to old
machine.
Require. Record journal enter if exchange date 30/ 9/1991.

Machine sales

8000
Machine

8000

Close account of old machine
________________
Accumulated depreciation
Machine sales

6000

6000
Closed accumulated of depreciation
___________________
Machine 10000
Machine sales 3000
Cash

7000

Record of new machine
_________________
8000 x 9/12 x10 /100=600
Depreciation

59

600

Machine sales 600
Record depreciation
_________________

Machine sales account
6000
3000
600

accumulated
machine
depreciation

machine
profit& loss

8000
1600

________
______
9600

9600
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Investment
______________
( ٚمصذ ثبالعزثًبساد رشغٛم انفبئط انُمذ٘ نغشض انذصٕل عهٗ دصص يٍ
االسثبح أ انفٕائذ أ نهغٛطشِ عهٗ يُشبِ اخشٖ ٔجعهٓب ربثعّ نٓب ) .
ٔرمغى االعزثًبساد انٗ االعٓى ٔانغُذاد ٔاالعزثًبساد انًزفشلّ االخشٖ كجٕانص
انزبي: ٍٛ
1. Shares
__________
) ْ ٙانذمٕق انز ٙرغجغٓب االعٓى عهٗ يبنكٓب ف ٙيٕجٕداد انششكّ عُذ انزصفّٛ
ٔف ٙانزصٕٚذ ف ٙاجزًبع انٓٛئّ ٔانذك ف ٙاعزالو دصص االسثبح (.
إَاع االعٓى .
 .0يٍ دٛث انذمٕق رمغى انٗ:
 اعٓى يًزبصِ ثغٛطّ( رًزبصْزِ االعٓى ثبعجمٛخ دصٕل صبدجٓب عهٗ االسثبحلجم غٛشِ ) .
 اعٓى يًزبصِ يبَذّ نالسثبح ( رًزبص ثبدمٛخ صبدجٓب ثبنًطبنجّ ثذصخ اعًّٓيٍ اسثبح انغُٕاد انغبثمّ).
 اعٓى يًزبصِ ( رًزبص ثبالظبفّ انٗ اعجمٛخ انذك ثبنذصٕل عهٗ االسثبح رًُخانذك ثمجط لًٛخ االعٓى يٍ ايٕال انششكخعُذ رصفٛزٓب لجم غٛشِ ).
 اعٓى يًزبصِ يزمبعًّ نالسثبح( اصذبة ْزِ االعٓى ًٚزبصٌٔ ثبالظبفّ انٗ يبعجك دك يمبعًخ االسثبح انفبئعّ ثعذ انزٕصٚع).
 اعٓى يًزبصِ لبثهّ نالعزعًبل(ٚذك نذبيهٓب اعزجذانٓب ثبعٓى اخشٖ ششٚطّ اٌركٌٕ غٛش يًزبصِ).
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 اعٓى عبد ّٚيًزبصِ( نذًهخ ْزِ االعٓى انذك ف ٙانذصٕل عهٗ اسثبح اعًٓٓىثعذ دفع دصخ االعٓى انًًزبصِ االخشٖ ٔلجم رٕصٚع دصص االعٓى
االخشٖ).
 اعٓى عبد)ّٚنٛظ نذًهخ ْزِ االعٓى ا٘ ايزٛبص عٕٖ انذصٕل عهٗ االسثبحانًزٛم ّٛثعذ
رٕصٚع دصص االعٓى انًًزبصِ).
 . 2يٍ دٛث انًهك:ّٛ
 اعٓى اعًٚ ( ّٛذًم اعى صبدجّ ٔجُغٛزّ ٔرغجم ثبعًّ انجٛع ٚزى ثعهى انششكّ. اعٓى نذبيهٓب( ركٌٕ ْزِ االعٓى يزغهغهّ ًٚكٍ ثٛعٓب انٗ شخص اخش دٌٔانشجٕع انٗ انششكٓبنًصذسِ).
 . 3يٍ دٛث غشٚمخ انزغذٚذ:
 اعٓى َمذٚخ (ٚمصذ ثٓب االعٓى انز ٙرغذد لًٛزٓب َمذا ثذفعّ ٔادذِ أ ثبلغبغ). -اعٓى ع ْٙٔ ( ُّٛٛاالعٓى انز ٙرغذد لًٛزٓب ثبيٕال ع.)ُّٛٛ
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Investment
______________
1. Shares
Bur chase shares cash
1. Burchase shares cash
Q25. One company purchases 400 shares with 12 ID of each
share. Company paid1% commission.
Require: record journal entry
400 x12 = 4800
4800 x1%=48
4800 + 48= 4848 ID
1nvestment (shares) 4848
Cash
4848
Record purchase shares

_____________
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Bur chase shares one account
Q26. In 2.1. 1990 one company purchase 500 shares and paid 20
% from value of shares in the date of purchase cash. Purchase
price of each share 15 ID. Commission of purchase 1% paid in
9/ 1 /1990.
Require: record journal entry if the result value paid in three
equal calls each two month.
2/1/1990 500 x15=7500
7500x1%=75
7500x20%=150

Creditor

1nvestment (shares) 7500
6000
Cash
1500
record purchase shares
_________________
9/1/1990

investment 75

Cash 75
Paid purchase commission
_______________
6000 /3=2000 each call
2/2/1990 first 2000
Cash 2000
Paid second
call
____________________
31
2/4/1990 creditor 2000
Cash 2000
Paid second
call
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_____________________

2/6/1990 creditor 2000
Cash 2000
Paid
three calls
_________________________

Debentures
_________________
رعشف انغُذاد ثبَٓب رعٓذ ثذفع يجهغ انمشض ٔانفٕائذ عُذيب ٚذ ٍٛيٕعذ اعزذمبلٓب.
انفشق ث ٍٛاالعٓى ٔانغُذاد:
 .0انغٓى دصّ ف ٙساط انًبل ايب انغُذ دصّ ف ٙانمشض.
 .2لذ الرٕصع اسثبح نذبيهٓب ارا كبَذ انششكّ انًصذسِ خبعشِ ايب فٕائذ انغُذاد
فٛجت رٕصٚعٓب ف ٙانًٕعذ انًذذد.
 .3ال ٚجٕص اصذاس االعٓى ثبلم يٍ لًٛزٓب االعًٚٔ ّٛجٕص رنك ثبنُغجّ نهغُذاد.
 .4عُذ انزصفٚ ّٛذصم دًهخ انغُذاد لًٛخ انغُذاد يٍ ايٕال انششكّ لجم
انًغبًْ.ٍٛ
 .5عُذ رغذٚذ لًٛخ انغٓى ٚجت اٌ رغذد سثع لًٛزٓب عهٗ االلم عُذ االكززبة ٔال
ٚشزشغ رنك ثبنُغجّ نهغُذاد.
انواع السنداث
____________
.0
.2
.3
.4
.5
.6

انغُذاد انًعًَّٕ :ف ٙدبنخ عذو كفبٚخ سصٛذ انششكّ(انًٕجٕداد) ٚمذو
ظًبٌ غشف ثبنث.
انغُذاد انًعًَّٕ ثشٍْ :ركٌٕ ْزِ انغُذاد يعًَّٕ ثشٍْ انًٕجٕداد.
انغُذاد غٛش انًعًَّٕ:ال رذًم ْزِ انغُذاد ا٘ ظًبٌ ٔغبنجب رصذس عٍ
غشٚك انششكبد انزٚ ٙكٌٕ يشكضْب انًبن ٙجٛذ.
عُذاد انذخم :انفٕائذ رذفع عُذ رذمٛك االسثبح فمػ.
انغُذاد انًشبسكّ :رًزبص ثبالظبفّ انٗ اعزذمبلٓب نهفٕائذ انًشبسكّ نذًهخ
االعٓى ثزٕصٚع َغت االسثبح.
انغُذاد انمبثهّ نهزًٕٚم  :رًزبٔ ثبيكبَٛخ رذٕٚهٓب انٗ اعٓى يصذسِ يٍ لجم
َفظ انششكّ.
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Debentures
________________
1. Purchase debenture
- Purchase between periods of interest paid.
Q27. In 1.4.1990 one company
purchase 2000 debenture with 20200 ID cash .with name value
of each debenture 10 ID. Debenture holding interest 4%
annually paid each 6 month.
Require: record journal entry.
2000 x10= 20000
20000 x4/ 100 x3/12=200
20200-200=20000 ID cost of debenture
1.4
debenture 20000
Interest 200
Cash
20200
Purchase debenture
______________________

30/6

cash 400
Interest 400

_______________
31/12 cash 400
Interest 400
____________

31/12 interest 600
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Profit&loss 600
__________________

- Purchase debenture with premium between periods of
interest paid.
Q28.in 1/4/1996 one company purchase debenture cash with
16375 ID .which value name 15000 ID. Date accrual 31/
12/2001 which holding interest 6% annually paid 30/6 &31/12
from each year.
Require: record journal entry.
Answer. Period from 1/4/1996 to 31/12/2001=11.5
15000 x3/12 x6/100=225 ID interest
33

1/4/1996

Debenture 16150
Interest
225
Cash
16375
Purchase debenture with premium
__________________________
30/6/1996 1150/11.5=100
Cash 450
Debenture 50
Interest
400
31/12/1996

Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
31/12/1996 interest 525
P&L
525
_______________
30/6/1997

Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
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31/12/1997

Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________

31/12/1997 interest 700
p &L 700
_______________
30/6/1998

Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
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31/12/1998

Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
________
31/12/1998 interest 700
p &L 100
_______________
30/6/1999

Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
31/12/1999 Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
31/12/1999 interest 700
p &L 700
______________
30/6/2000 Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
31/12/2000 Cash 450
Debenture 100
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Interest 350
_______________
31/12/2000 interest 700
p &L 700
_______________
30/6/2001 Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
31/12/2001 Cash 450
Debenture 100
Interest 350
_______________
31/12/2001 interest 700
P &L 700
___________________
35
- Purchase debenture between periods of interest paid with
discount
Q29. in 1/10/1978 debenture purchase cash with 19030 ID value
name 20000 ID accrual date 31/12/1981 holding interest 4%
annually paid 30/6 & 31/12 from each year.
Require: record journal entry.
1/10/1978

20000 x4/100 x3/12= 200
Debenture 18830
Interest

200

Cash 19030
_________________

31/12/1978 20000-18830=1170/6.5=180
Cash
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400

Debenture 90
Interest 490
____________

31/12/1978
P&L 290

interest 290
_____________

30/6/1979 cash

400
Debenture 180

Interest 580
____________

31/12/1979 cash

400
Debenture 180

Interest 580
____________
31/12/1979 interest 1160
P&L 1160
__________________
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30/6/1980

cash

400
Debenture 180

Interest 580
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____________
31/12/1980 cash

400
Debenture 180

Interest 580
____________
31/12/1980 interest 1160
P&L 1160
__________________
30/6/1981 cash

400

Debenture 180
Interest 580
____________

31/12/1981 cash

400
Debenture 180

Interest 580
____________
31/12/1981 interest 1160
P&L 1160
__________________
Sales debenture
___________________
- Sales debenture between periods of interest paid
Q30.in 31/3/1990 debenture sales cash with 11000 ID which
value name 10000 ID holding interest 5% annually paid each 6
month every year.
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Require. Record journal entry

31/12/1990

10000 x3/12 x5/100 =125
Cash 11000

Debenture 10000
Interest
125
P&L
875
_____________
37
- Sales debenture purchase with premium between periods
of interest paid
Q31.in 1/10/2000 debenture purchase cash with 5255 ID value
name 5000ID accrual date 31/12/2002 holding interest 6%
annually paid in 30/6 &31/12 from each year. In 1/4/2002 all
debenture sales cash with 5250 ID.
Require. Record journal entry.
1/10/2000

5000 x6/100 x3/12= 75
Debenture 5180
Interest

75

Cash 5255
______________

31/12/2000 180/4.5 40
cash 150
Debenture 20
Interest 130
_______________
31/12/2000
P& L 55
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interest 55

________________
30/6/2001
cash 150
Debenture 40
Interest 110
_______________
31/12/2001
cash 150
Debenture 40
Interest 110
_______________
31/12/2000 interest 220
P& L 220
_______________
31/3/ 2002 accrued interest 75
Debenture 20
1nterest 55
_________________

1/4/2002 cash 5250
Debenture 5060
Interest 75
P&L 115
______________
38
Department account
____________________
Transfer between departments
Q32. One company has three department 1.2.3 and following
trial balance of accounts for the year ended 31/12/1990.
1
_________

2
_______
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3
______

Pegging finish goods

3000

2000

4000
Purchase goods
16000
18000
22000
Sales
21000
24000
30000
Ending finish goods
2000
4000
3000
During year getting following transfer of goods between
departments.
1. Goods transfer from depart 1 to depart 2 with cost at 500 ID.
2. Goods transfer from depart 2 to depart 1 with cost at 300 ID.
3. Goods transfer from depart 3 to depart 2 with cost at 100 ID.
4. Goods transfer from depart 1 to depart 3 with cost at 200 ID.
Require. 1. Record journal entry.
2. Prepare account of goods transfer from and to department.
3. Prepare trading account for the year ended 31/12/1990.
Answer:
Goods transfer to depart 2

500

Goods transfer from depart 1 500
Transfer goods from depart 1 to 2
_________________________
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Goods transfer to depart 1 300
Goods transfer from depart 2 300
Transfer goods from depart 2 to 1
_________________________
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Goods transfer to depart 2 100
Goods transfer from depart 3 100
Transfer goods from depart 3 to 2
_________________________

Goods transfer to depart 3 200
Goods transfer from depart 1 200
Transfer goods from depart 1 to 3
_________________________
31/12/1990

goods transfer from department 1100

Depart 1 700
Depart 2 300
Depart 3 100
Trading account
1100
Closing goods transfer from department in trading account
__________________________________________
31/12/1990

trading account

1100

Goods transfer to department 1100
Depart 2

600
Depart 1

300

Depart 3 200
Closing goods transfer to department in trading account
_______________________________________________

Journal of goods transfer between departments
data

total

Transfer to department
1
2
3
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Transfer from department
1
2
3

Goods from1to2
Goods from 2to1
Goods from 3to2
Goods from 1to3

1
700

500
300
100
200

500
300

1100

300

500
300

100

200

600

100

200

200

700

300
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Account of goods transfer from department s
2
3 total
data 1 2 3 total
300

100

1100 To trading 500
account

1

300

100

100

700

300

100

1100

Account of goods transfer to department s
2 3 total
data 1 2 3 total
500

300
100
200

300

1100

600

200

500
300
100
200

Goods 300
transfer
from1
Goods
transfer
from2
Goods
transfer from
3
Goods
transfer
from1
1100
300

data

Goods
transfer to2
Goods
transfer to1
Goods
transfer to2
Goods
transfer to3

300

200

700

100

600

200

1100

600

200

1100

data
from
trading
account

Trading account for the year ended 31/12/1990
2

3

2000
8000
600

1000
22000
200

7700

9900

total

data

1

2

3

6000 Beginning finish goods
56000
Purchase goods
1100
Goods transfer to
depart
22000
Gross profit

21000
2000

24000
4000

30000
3000

700

300

100
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total

data

75000
sales
9000 ending finish
goods
1100 goods transfer
from depart

8300

33100

85100

23700

28300

33100

85100
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Divide expenses between departments
Q33.frome following information prepare profit &loss account
for the year ended 31/12/1998 to the company which content
from three department 1&2&3
Gross Profit for three departments as follow:
Depart 1
10000
Depart 2
8000
Depart 3
5000
Wages
3400
Salary
5100
Electric
680
Rent
3400
Building depreciation 2o4o
Stationary
600
Other income
2700
Bad debt
340
The expenses divide between departments as follow:
1. Wages & salary &bad debt divided with sales of department
Which it 60000 &66000&78000 ID for three
department.
2. Electric for each department
divided with electric expenses of each depart
4000&4400 &5200 ID.
75

)1(

ross
rofit

3. Rent &building depreciation divide with space operation
which it as follow:
 و200 & 220 & 260
4. Stationary & other income divide equally between
departments.
) 1(
Wages
Salary
Bad debt
Electric
Rent
Building
depreciation
Stationary
Total

1
1000
1500
100
200
1000
600

2
1100
1650
110
220
1100
660

3
1300
1950
130
260
1300
780

total
3400
5100
340
680
3400
2040

200

200

200

600

4600

5040

5920

15560
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Profit &loss
1
4600

2
5040

3
total
5920 15560

Gross Profit
Other income

6300

3860

10900

8900

1
10000
900

2
8000
900

3
total
5000 23000
900 2700
20
20

10900

8900

5920 25720

10160 Gross loss
5920 25760

total

Q34.following trial balance of one company which has two
departments for the year ended 31/12/1990.
Account

debt
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credit

________________________
Beginning finish goods depart 1

_________
__________
30000

Beginning finish goods depart 2

24000

Purchase depart 1

280000

Purchase depart 2

200000

Salary depart 1

20300

Salary depart 2

11050

Electric

2100

Rent

8050

Bad debt

2400

Discount allowed

2500

Furniture

8000

Machine

10000

Building

50000

Cash

28600

Debtor

23000

Sales depart 1
330000
Sales depart 2
220000
Return purchase depart 1
6000
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Return purchase depart 2
3000
Discount earning
3500
Other income
7500
Not payable
1500
Creditors
18500
Accumulated depreciation of furniture
2000
Accumulated depreciation of machines
3000
Accumulated depreciation of building
5000
Capital
100000
___________
700000

___________
700000

Following other information
1. Goods transfer from depart 1 to depart 2 with cost 2000 ID.
2. Electric expenses divided between department 1&2 with
percentage 2: 1.
3. Rent divide between department 1&2 at percentage 4:3
4.Bad debt: discount allowed: discount earning:
other income divide at
percentage 3:4 between depart 1&2.
5. Depreciation divide equally between two department and
compute as
following:
Furniture 10% with reducing balance method.
Machine 15% with straight line method.
Building 5% with straight line method.
6. Ending finish goods 32000 ID to depart 1&23000 ID to
depart 2.
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Require: prepare: 1.trading account for the year ended
31/12/1990.
2. Profit &loss account for the year ended
31/12/1990.
3. Balance sheet as at 31/12/1990.
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Financial analysis
_________________
Ways to financial analysis:
1. Financial statement analysis
* Balance sheet analysis
* profit&loss account analysis
2. Comparative analysis to financial statement
*comparative analysis to Balance sheet
* Comparative analysis to profit&loss account
3. Comparison analysis to main number from
statement
4. Strictures analysis of financial statement

Stage to financial analysis:
* Fingers
* Comparative
* Resulting
Financial ratio
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________________
1. Current ratio
Current ratio=current assets/ current liabilities
Quick assets ratio= current assets-inventory/current
liabilities
2. Activity ratio
*inventory turnover= sales / inventory
*fixed assets turnover ratio=sales /fixed assets
*equity turnover ratio= sales/ equity
3. Equity ratio
*loan ratio=loans/equity
*current liabilities /equity
*current assets /loans
4. Profit ratio
*net profit /sales
*net profit / total assets
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